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(iv) AUTOMATION IN FOREIGN Ex-
CHANGE DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
BANK OF INDIA AT CALCUftA. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH (Dum Dum): 
The+ Foreign Department Section of 
the State Bank of India is situated in 
Calcutta from its inception. This sec-
tion deals with (a) cover operation of 
roreip currencies (b) reconciliation 
of the accoJJnts sent by foreign banks 
with tbe accounts of s.aL branches 
(c) accouot of the stock of rupee 
travellers cheques and reconciliation 
of cashed cheques and (d) exchange of in;lportant documents regarding 
principlee Of trade and procedures etc. 
with .. foreign banks.. 

~ 

Due .10 ttegligence and inefficiency 
of the management and refusal to 
empl6y more- habda to 8eif With ·t~~e 
man1fold increase in work, thinss have 
berun~· to pile-up t1nder the headings 
(a), (b) and (c) sillce 19'75. The 
Manager of the Department then pro· 
posed in mid 1979 to instal Data Pro-
cessing and Moclern Ae~unting Ma· 
chloe. Tnen in the beginning o1. 198tl 
the manager began to say that the 
cover operation would be decentralised 
to Calcutta, Bombay, Madras and 
Dehi. This is the preliminary step 
towards shifting the entire operation 
to Bombay, Simultaneously, the mana. 
ger began to air the view that agencJ 
arrangements would also be shif .. 
ted to Bombay from Calcutta. All thi! 
in the name of RBI directions. Let 
ft be pointed out here that certain 
portion of this department's work wa~ 
also transferred to Bombay. There i~ 
tangible reason to approach that an 
operations would be centralised in 
Bombay. One can forget that tht. 
Headquarter of SBI, which was in 
Calcutt ' loog ago been transferrf'd 
1o BoJI bay. 

'nle pity Of it ls that there are onJp 
168 persons handle all the huge amoua\ 
Of worx under eover eperation, re. 
con~ihat!nn Jllld agency arraug~ 
viz: clerical-94; subordinate---10 aDC'.I 
superviSory-64. -rhrougbout all the. 
years no additional hands were .-.. 
ployea. 

This relentless automation drive t1w 
a demon wh1eh eats up employmeft• 
in a lanct at staggering unemptor-
ment. V'. N. Dandekar 1n a report a 
the Government appointed Comml\. 
tee on automation opines-

"The number of jobs taken ovet 
by computers thus amounted to 2'r 
per cent against which one had te 
set up 445- per cent new jobs creat• 
ed to operate the new equipmeftt. 
'l:here was a net reduction of Jl.tl 
J)er centln the number of job .,_ 
portunilfes ~ the data procesafnR 
sections of the offtces concerned:' 
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1, therefore, strongly demand that 
an these attempts to shift ~gn 4e-
par: tlnent of SBI from Calcutta io 
Bombay stopped. Enough hal .-a]reatiy 
been done to denigrate Calcutta aatt 
arrest the economy of not only Welt 
Bengal, but also of Bihar, Orrisn, 
Assam, etc. of the eastern part of 
India in this way. 

I further demand that further drlve 
for automation in SBI be stopped 
as lt aggravates the unemployment 
problems In Incds. 

SHRy SOMNATH CHA'l'TERJD: 
(Jadavpur): Sir, the Finance Minfs-
te~ 1111 here. He sbould take note of 
these very serious remarks. It is verY 
very sertou~ 

MR. DEPUTY...SPEAKER: All mat· 
ters raised here are serfoa-.. 

SHRI aoMNATH CHA'ri'ERJEE : 
\Ve are trying to impress upon the 
Hon'ble Finance Minister since he iS 
present. 


